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Praise be to God, who
enabled
the
congregation at Patas
(Pune), to spread the
Good
News
in
surrounding villages. It
has experienced 16
years
of
God’s
faithfulness.
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A new church hall
h a s
b e e n
c onstruc te d
at
Nandre village by
the members of the
local church. Most
of them are new
believers. They
work as seasonal
laborers
in
sugarcane fields.
They came together
to build the church
hall.
They
themselves raised
the needed finances
by saving from their
income. They also
volunteered
to
provided assistance

HCC has ordained
Pastor Enosh to lead
the congregation
further with God’s will
and strength. Now, it
has additional two
prayer cells in nearby
villages.

Built 2get her
as manual laborers to build the church. The members are
excited to have a place to worship together and have
fellowship with each other.
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The 54th Church Council of HCC was held on July
26th. Pastors & delegates from 136 congregations of
HCC participated in the Annual Meeting. It was a time
for the church leaders to reflect on God's faithfulness
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during the previous year & plan for the upcoming
year. It created opportunity of worship & fellowship
with each other.

54th CC
Sakina, 12, was born
and brought up in the
red light district in
Pune. At her school,
Sakina faced bullying
and non-acceptance for
her growing up in the
district. Her struggles
continued even after
her mother quit
prostitution. It made
her want to return to
the district as she
found acceptance and
friendship there. But
the problem was, her
return to the district,

Prajakta
David,
currently a student at
North Park University
pursuing her MACF/
MBA, interned with the
HCC for three months.
She worked with the
PME
team
and
preached at various
congregations during
her internship.

would increase the
possibility of her
getting
into
pro sti tuti o n. He r
mother approached
HCC to help Sakina.

Past & Future

HCC admitted Sakina
to a girls hostel and
school in another
town. Sakina is now
receiving
education,
care and counseling
along with the needed
friendships to help her
grow and thrive.

She refers to her
internship as a great
learning experience and
is thankful to the staff
for being pastoral and
always willing to provide
new
learning
opportunities.

Summer Intern
By: J. Deep

